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though from its e:;reme tenderness no very precise exa- to the enlarged uterus; it was therefore divided. The

nination could be made, similar remedial means were smail intestines below it were ail found glued together,
;uggested, but finding that hot fonentations had aiready by a thin soft coating of recent lympli, but were fot at

been tried without relief, we ordere' a bag of ice to be ail red. Thcy were distended with flatus.

applied to the tuinour, which being done, immediate re- The uterus occupied the whole pelvis. On its îighî

iefwas experienced, and asecondtimue the leecheswere superîer angle a large tumor was observed, beîng evi-

endered unnecessary. Thepatient continued to improve, dcntly that which bad been mistaken for the ovary be-

and w'as seen by Dr. - on Sunday afternoon (22d) fore deatb, but now seen to projeet from te uterus itscif

very cheerful, without complaint of belly, having only a in the forrn of a glebular mass about twoinches in diame-

sliglt pain in riglit hip or flank, which vas relieved by ter, ai-d quitesolid, covcrcd by peritoneum, wbich xas

rubbing with camphor. But on 23d, at S A.m., Dr. smooth aud shining. Beiud i, but unconnccted ivas

%vas sumrnmoned, as she bad been suddenly attacked four Ibund the riglît ovary partialiy converted iîtt a

hours previouslv with great pain, folloved after sonie two inches long, by threc-fourths cf an inch wide,

time by iveakness and coldness. On visiting lier, h filied with Ibid. The upper and fore part cf the uterus

found ber sinking ; he called on me, and I saw her about %as covered by a thick tugli false membrane, wich

11 A.îM. Ver hands and fect were very cold,-facie pale pecled off in tiîick shreds, evidentiy cf long standing.

a nd collapsed,-she liad vonited,-beliy wvas veryebnder Oa the oft and upperesice cf the uterus there was anoter

in cvery part, but Chiefly on) left side,-no turor turner, but this evidently a sac, partiasy eipty, with

vas te be feitonthat side, but that on the riglit w-as easiiy thicknerd ualis, to wich the olentum aeli.Od stronghy,

pcrceived,-ne meteori.si,-puls- soit and compressible, and whic nere o a reddio cl our. To examine this

lint not very frequent. more carefubly, the inte.3tines werc raised upwards, and

Conceîving, that titns sudden accession of Peritonîtis the mesenitriy being expose<l, thiere was seen to be a

arose firem rutuire of the tumeur tîat ldad existed on the sac covered antriorly by a thin membrane perforaed

iefî side, and consequent effusion io the periteneal Ca- %vith f bof about trme-eigstls cf ab inch in diameter.

vity, a large sinapismn %vas dîrected, and opium, wvilij This sac was bounded, abeve by the rnesentery, and bc-
'a mplor and carbonated ammonia, orderedevery hour- iowt by the uterus. On layingit pen il wasfound te con

wvine te 1)0 given frecly. Beirng, however, awarc of lier tain some v..cllovishi fluid, siinilar le tbiat in the generai

dlanger, and suipposing ,;Iernust die, she would net ailow cilvitY, and an orifice was scen, int which (Ibeing,

the sinapismr, and tcok but one dose of the puis. Sue supposed ïo communicate with the evarian cyst) a ai-

g!adually saik witl incessant vosniting, increasing cold- rector anas passed, but it enered but a short wae .

ness, and failure cf the circulation, tue intellect remain- Upoth pressing the cyst, owever, yelowish flud cyist

ing clear te the ast. Slie <(lied about 8 'llie abdo- bubbles of air was sen te issue froni anotber opening in

moner reminciiiid qtiitd fwat. fude backT part of the sunali sac, and bhc director iro-
wduced bre passed readi y int e enarged ovarian

SECTIO was cavity. This vas between three and four inches in

Twa ety feturs aftr deth a the bedy ras exas ined.- length front top h t botton, cosey attached by ils an-

The beliv-no oW tympaniile in som degree, and a terior and iower border teithe body of the uteris, anh

large quantity of velw s frothy liquid escaped friinntesie wer Is u ards, an
te tu tht. thmsgsuddenrbeessioneofPeritonitis

cut inte wvas found lined wvitl shireddy lympli, and stili
An incision fror the pubis to the strnum vas made, contth ined a snail quantity cf tein yellov puriform fluid.

and ns sonn as ue p e ritoneu as opened a quanti-y of
offInsiv ga s escaped. Tae dieum cntained muc fat,
cas dep red ad injected ini patcies, and adhered- to tum quite white, and %vibliut ny mark ef inflammation

flic inside et'the pitoneuinhy a layer of lymph thin as pr&ssed ai ng the sacitrm in close contact wvith tAie utenis,

scarcely to do more elin cause adhesion, the parts sepa- The biadder was empty and naural,-liver naeurai,-gli

aingti Che greatsc The peritoneum liad en- bladder empty,-somach souesliat disteded, but nteal

tirely lest in s Si nld tlossy coaracter, as duil and nier- thy-colon natural. The cavity ofShhe pelvis beind li

eus veszels ranifted ipon i itin was o- uters wa scparated fron btae peritonal cavity by ad-

serveil eýpzcialy tewards, the lower parts-tl.ie adietion mesioti, bl the back pat cf the utcris was covered by
as, aiso iure narked on the riglit side. A coiisiderable perifotieums in ils natutal stae, fonrring a kiad tf smp at

quantîty ofa hiîiî turbid r liqiîd eccîpied wlit sac bteen lie utterus an f rectum. Tihe vagiia n

dedeC1ItlCI pIaitrfý;f Ilu, peînaavIty. O11 enicavoîiriig cther attaciierits being clit titrougli, lte literts IV-"r';
to raiSc tlt~ hiie w11il waS fouiî<1 t) lie fiv11y fîelis sa noved ; b iodietd aoe p th es er and a quarter. and pe


